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BURGLARS STRIKE McROBERTS AGAIN

by Plora Scott

' Well tha burglers did it again
.This. patf week, someone broke
into the Missionary Baptist Church ,

and some items but did no,
damage, except to, take out a
'window to get in.

Mrs. Bess Huffman has returned
home after spending the winter
with Mrs. Bert-Adam- s and chil-
dren of Norfolk, 1 Va.

Mrs. Clarence Hurt and daught-
er are with her parents while her
husband, is on a two weeks train --

ing with the Navy. Mrs. Hurt.is
to start working as an R. N. at the
Whitesburg Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Katie Gardner is seriously
ill in the Memorial Hospital at
Whitesburg.

The little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Shade has been ill for
the past week..

The flu must have hit. We are1
having several children out of
school.

Mr. and Mrs. . Jackie Morgan
, have purchased tte home of Mrs.

and Mrs. Eugene Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Brown al-- .'

so purchased t.:c nc-m- of Mr.'
Bill Meade in 13 row. .

. Mr. Bill Meade is a patient in
Whitesburg Memorial Hospital.
He will make his. home with his
daughter. Mrs. Violeta Mulllns
and fumily at Jenkins.

Mr. and Mrs.. Daniel Brewer are
home ' from Louisville, Ky. He
was temporily laid off from his
Job'.

Mrs'. Bertha Brewer, who has
been a 'patient in the Sharron
Heights Howital, came home
Sunday feeling-muc- better

Mrs. Ebb Hounchell who has .
been in the memorial Hospital-recoverin-

' from surgery, is now
home ana feeling-muc- h better,

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Oldham,
Johnny Williams, and Danny :Hol- -
mes who. have been in Fla. for
the past' three weeks, returned

..home last Tuesday.- - ' .
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Mrs. Hargis Howard received
news from her grandson Michael
Dann, who' Is with the Air Force
in Colorada, has been'married
since --October. Good wishes

'Michael. .
. Mr. anil Mrs. David Owens of
Oakwood, ' Va. Was, visiting his

.sister Mrs. Gaylan Hall.
Our- - Bridge'in lower McRoberts

is impassable. Cars have to de-
tour around a dangerous road.
We were suppose to nave a new
bridge. Some mo're campaign
promises down the drain, when
are people going to wake up.
When some of our school children
afe killed, it will be too late.

.Pvt. Eddie Bowling,-- "

Jenkins couple's son',,
completes training '

FORT KNOX, KY. (ATHNQ-- -
Army Pvt. 'Eddie Bowling, whose
wife, Barbara, lives at 102 Home- -,

stead Ave., Clarksville, Ind.,
completed the eight-wee- k cleri-
cal course at The, Armor Training
Center, Fort' Knox,-- Ky., Feb,

'14th. . .
t

Bowling received instruction
in typing, English gramar, Army
correspondence, the preparation
of morning .' reports and other,

.clerical and administrative skills'.
The soldier entered

the Army .last September, and re-

ceived basic' combat training at
the, fort.

A 1 95G graduate of Jenkins; Ky,
High S"chool,.he attended George-'tow- n,

Ky. College and the Un-

iversity of Louisville, Ky. His
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Luther J. .

Bowling, live injaikins, Ky.. ' "
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OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY
Maggie Gish

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Abdoo are
having S open "house party Sun-
day March 4th at their Home in
honor of thelfdaughtcrs marriage.'
Everyone is Invited to attend.

Martha Abdoo and Hurl Hubbard
were married last Friday Feb. 23,
at. Clintwood, Va.

Anna Ruth Estepp and Nancy
Manning were shopping in Pound,
Va. last Monday.

' - Mrs. William Green ofJenkins,
spent last-wee- k with-he- r daughter
Mrs. Granville Dagnon. .

Little Diane. Dagnon spent last
Monday night with her grand- - .
mother Mrs. - William Green 'in

Jenkins..' .

Last Saturday night, Mrs, Jimmy
Estepp gave a surprise .birthtUy
party honor of Mrs. Jimmy
Tucker's birthday. . '

Present were, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Wise,. Mr. and Mrs. Granville
Dagnon', .Mr. and ! Mrs. Charles
Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. Conley
Webb,. Mr. . .and" Mrs. Donny
Manning Mrs. Duward. Banks,
Mr. .and Mrs. Jimmy Tccker. and
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy'Estepp.
.Last Sunday, Mrs. Sam Hush,

Miss Dorothy Jean Hiishj Miss
Daisy Hush, and Mrs. Helen Yohts
were in. Mtduies&oro, Ky. to
attend l of Mrs., Annie

' '-
-Taner.

We extend symp'athy'ti: the fam-

ily of Henry Anderson who died
- last week.

Mrs.-Estil- l Cox wasihPaints-ville'la- st

Friday on business.
We extend sympathy to.the. farn

ily of Bradley Franklin who'died
last week.. '

Those 'out of town attending the
funeral were,' Mr. and ""Mrs.
Shade Eranklin and son .of Jack --

son) Ohio, Cbrdell Franklin of .
' Ashland,- - Ky.,'- - Mrs. Qdell Wall

and two sons of Floruia,-Mr- . and.
Mrs. Elzy Franklin-an- two sons'

. of Detroit, Mich., Mr." and, Mrs.
Claude Franklin- - of Portsmouth,
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CHRYSLER

TftcChrysler 300 hardtop sedan.

SPORTS-DRIV- E THE 300! Now ill 'a price ratine
that starts just above 'Newport! Drive sports-minde- d

Chrysler that recently ran ofV with Award,
Best Performance, l. Pure 'Trials, Daytona inter- -

national Speedway. '..
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MARRIED--Mr.- " a ltd
Abdoo of Neon announce the
marriage, of their daughter,
Martha, to. Hubbard, son of
Mr. and "Mrs. Hubbard of

, Pound, Va. The.vows were ex-

changed 23 at.'Clintwood,
Va.- .

Va. and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
of Portsvouth, Va.

Amonge those celebrating birth
days last week were W. J. (Buck)
Jones and Phillip Adams.

Vickie-An- Stewart, daughter of
and Charlie. Stewart,

celebrated her seventh hirrhd.iv
witha.part'v.
uau Kiicy, (.onus,.
Devada Phillips, Sherry dtewart,
Paula Meads", Allen Stewart, '.Gary
Broome, Ralph and William Bent-ley- ,'

Kathy 'Wright;, Johnny, and
. Shearer Kay Smith, Ernestine Hill,
Linda J.cigh Welch, Garry

Duncll, John Wayne
Stewart, Kathy Wood, Hall,
Carina Mason, Sue Flecrior
Richard Stewart.

Kimbrcll, .'Don
Wright, Miss.. Parlene'Mann and

Joe Goode attended the spa-

ghetti supper sponccred by the
Seniors at the Jenkins Christian
Church.,

. Manufn Hirer' siiesteil retail iriie fur the full-sh- e AVuior. wluii, e.xcluiiir of eltargei. While tire's extra." - .
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SERVICES HtLD

FOR HENRY ANDERSON
Funsral services'" fpr --Henry .

Anderson, 75, Cromona, were
conducted Tuesday at the Flem-- ,
ing Baptist Church by tlic Rev. '

Don Downing. Burial0 was in
Letcher County Memorial Gar-
dens.

Mr. Anderson died Sunday at
Whitesburg Memorial Hospital.
He was born at Livingston and was
a son of Commodore and Kath-crin- e

Anderson. He was a retired
rHincr and had worked for Elkhom
Coal Co. .

Survivors are five sons, Edward
Anderson, Indianapolis, Ind. ;

Ottis Anderson, Jenkins; Mayo
Anderson Jackhorn; Pat Anderson
Neon, and Hughie Anderson,
Seattle, Wash. ; three daughters,
Mrs. Charles Stallard and Mrs.
Calvin Tackett, loth of "Fleming,
and Mrs. Estill Meade, Jefferson-vill- c,

Ind., and two brothers,
John 'Anderson, Mann, W. Va.;
and Gadsden, Ala.
. Craft Funeral Home, Neon,

' handled funeral arrangements.
Loiiesonie.Pine Lodge 884, F&AM,
Was in charge of graveside service.

ARLIE HALL DIES
Those present were OF BURNS

Hall',
Darrell

Patsy

N DETROIT
' Arlie Hall, 41,. of Detroit,
Mich., son of Mrs. Janie Hall of
Nepn, .died Feb. 11 as the result
of bum's.

Fiineralervices were conducted
Feb. 15 at the Church of Ghrist
in Neon. Burial was in Thdmtoii
Cemetery.

Mr. Hall was-bor- at; Thornton.
His father was Lee Hall. He was
a veteran of World War 11.
.Survivors vesides his niothcr art.

two brothers, Wendell Hall of
Detroit, and Bi il' Hall, Neon.

Craft 'Funeral Home at Neon
handled funeral arrangements.

.
We're- - happy lo report thai success hasn't '. spoiled-- ' ; - . .

Chrysler Newport. '
.

- ,';
Newpbrfs still the full-siz- e, beautifully-- , d

'. .. .. ,' '

'aiilonuibile. that le,d. Chrysler to' new sales .malks.durii, ' ",' ' '

' the Y1 ituxjel year .., . and continues to set a. recoid .' . ':.
'sales pace so. far .this '62 niiidel year.. .'"".''' ."

' "'Newport's solid It's, bodv' !'. '"
. a ver.v success. :

. 1
- . . .

- v . .

has no' holts to .
Io'osim'i: The ride" is (piiel .- rest fulvThere's .

-
. '.. .'- '.

enuiiie cotpfort To'r'six people, ' ' .'..;.'.''
' Newport's broadTshouldered ' '.engine. lias a sur-.- - :

,
'.."'' : ,.'. .

"
. prisintjly, dainty. appetite for'all of its.-2f- luirsepower--- - .

' ' .'. '.
'

oii a 'diet of 10 regular. '

Newport's no "jr. edition.". L'oiiji antNvnJ::l 22-inc- li '..".;. . '

..' wheelbase handles hi'h winds as if it were; on rails.- -' '. .

' " '

'Newport's size is inUtched by it's", rich:, interiors... ; .'

New-)ort- 's fabrics would lend color, and distinction to '' '.

any liviii; rdoin. decor: '
.. . ' .' -'

Newport's, more than ever, Chryslers' linos t full-siz- e
' .''.,

, value! Any Chrysler dealer would be hujipy to prove it!

. '; THREE GREAT CHRYSLERS: NEWPORT 'AW LUXURIOUS
'

NEW; YORKER . . . again, no jr. editieks (o jeofiardize your investment
. '-- n ! . .

119 4

(TWpOiMlHy)

Your Chrysler Dealer,
S9)l$ fine used cars, tool
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